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A round nine o'clock on a Sunday morning in the year A.D. 30, thousands of Jews who had come to Jerusalem to 
celebrate Pentecost gathered to investigate an astonishing noise-the sound of a rushing wind in a house occupied 
by the apostles of Jesus. 1 Just prior to this time, Peter and ten fellow apostles had convened in an upper room in 
Jerusalem to decide who would fill the apostolic office vacated by Judas Iscariot, who had betrayed Christ to 
Roman authorities. They appointed Matthias and when Pentecost arrived, the twelve apostles were "together in 
one place" waiting to receive the Holy Spirit that Jesus had promised. 2 
According to the writer of "Acts of the Apostles," several weeks earlier Christ had told his apostles to go to 
Jerusalem and wait there "until ye be clothed with power from on high."3 It was during this time that "there came 
from heaven a sound as of the rushing of a mighty wind ... " and there appeared "tongues ... like as of fire" that sat 
upon them. Moreover, "Acts" records that the apostles "began to speak with other tongues ." When the Jews who 
had come to Jerusalem for Pentecost heard this commotion, it amazed and perplexed them. Not only were they 
a ttrac ted by the noise, but they were also confounded because "every man heard them [the apostles] speaking in his . 
own language. " Some Jews asked, "W hat meaneth this?" Others simply scoffed and accused the apostles of being 
"filled with new wine ."4 At this point the apostle Peter, who De Satge suggests had "pre-eminence among the 
apostles" and "was always to the fore, " rose in defense of his fellow appostles. 5 
What followed altered the course of history. "Acts" records that "three thousand souls" were converted as a 
result of Peter's discourse. Ironically, the people who had become "pricked in their hearts" as a result of Peter's 
preaching were those who had crucified Christ some fifty days earlier!' Nevertheless, on this Pentecostday the 
apostolic church-the kingdom of Old Testament prophecy and the kingdom "not of this world" as spoken of by 
Christ-came into existence . 7 
This biblical record raises the question: What was it about Peter's sermon that made it so persuasive? Although 
Kennedy, in his. New Testament Interpretation through Rhetorical Criticism, 8 attempts to account for the success of 
Peter's sermon, he leaves many questions unanswered or calling for more attention. For example, what was it 
specifically about the rhetorical situation that contributed to Peter's success? Did Peter's ethos contribute anything 
to his acceptance by the audience? What were the specific arguments that Peter used? Given the situation in which 
Peter found himself, why were his arguments compelling? The present analysis attempts to address these issues and 
to enlarge on what Kennedy has begun; in short, to give a more detailed account of why Peter succeeded on the 
Day of Pentecost. 
. Before attempting to answer the above questions, it is important to know why a study of Peter's sermon is 
significant. Kennedy argues that Peter's address in Acts 2 is the first example of Apostolic preaching in which the 
speaker uses some situation, occasion, or sign to lead into proclaiming the gospel. 9 In addition to being the first 
post-resurrection sermon preached, it also provides an example of apostolic preaching in the early church. As the 
noted biblical scholar John A,T. Robinson writes, "Acts 2 comes to us as the most finished and polished specimen 
of the apostolic p~eaching, placed as it were in the shop window of the Jerusalem church and of Luke's narrative."10 
Furthermore, Broadus suggests that one may find in the apostles' preaching a greater number of practical lessons on 
how to preach than in any other place in the Bible. Like Jesus and the prophets, says Broadus, the apostles left 
"noble and highly instructive examples" from which one can learn. 11 Similarly, Dargan contends that the preaching 
of the apostles and their co-workers is an "abiding model. "12 
Another question to address before analyzing the speech asks: To what extent can one be sure that what is 
recorded in Acts 2 is actually what Pet.er said? How can one be sure that Peter's sermon, or any other sermon 
recorded in Acts, is not a mere invention by the writer of Acts? These types of questions have long plagued the 
historical-rhetorical critic. Bruce concedes that it is well known that classical historians, like the writer of "Acts," 
did not give verbatim accounts of orations. Although the speeches recorded in Acts, says Bruce, are not verbatim 
accounts, one can be confident that the speeches recorded are "at least faithful epitomes, giving the gist of the 
arguments used." By and large, he argues, the speeches in Acts suit the occasion, the audience, and the speaker. The 
conclusion, therefore, is that these speeches are not mere inventions of Luke, the assumed writer of "Acts, "but are 
faithfully condensed accounts of speeches actually delivered by the apostles. They are, therefore, valuable sources 
of the history and theology of the infant church. 13 
Foakes-Jackson argues that Luke gives one an "extraordianarily accurate picture" of the theology of the infant 
church and an accurate description of the way the gospel was presented in the primitive church. "However 
produced ," contends Foakes-Jackson, "the speeches. in Acts are masterpieces, and deserve the · most careful 
attention. "1 4 
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' ri ti ng i.n rcltrcnLt- to the integrity of luke's historiography, the eminent archa~ologist Sir William Ramsey 
l.1im.., th.J t Luke i 1-irst- ra nk his torian who deserves to be listed alongside the best , Ramsey argues , "You may 
p rt·s. th worJs f Luke in a Iegree beyond another historian'~, and they stand the keenest scrutiny and the hardest 
treatment , prov iJ d a lwa ys th a t the critic knows his supject and does not go peyond the limits oL .. justice." 15 
Confidence th a t Luke taithtu ll recorded Peter's ~ermon encourages us to analyze it, examinll)g first the Jerusalem 
conte t and a udience on th a t. Pentecost , 
The ·context and Audi~nce 
Contextually , the freed o m of speech th e Jews enjoyed during this period contrjbuted to Pet~r·~ success. At this 
time , Tiberi us Caesar ru led the Roman empi re of which lewish Palestine was a part. Pontius Pilate governed Judea, 
Lh province of J ru alem. U,nder these men , the Jews freely practiced their religion. The average Roman made little 
Ji ·tinction b tvveen ]eyvs and Chris t ian~ during the early first century, and had even less concern for their religious 
,1( t-.. N( L un til th e r igns of Caligula and Cla udius did Christi a ns ex perience hostility from the Roman government. 
In ~0 A . 0 ., the refur ' , [le ter was free to :;pea k as he desired. 16 
I ·ter ~ tlTtn J tat ,.ll!J ience was composed ot religious ly "devout" and probably fri~ndly Jews. 17 Kennedy points 
ou t ~h aL since th i:, w 1:, the case , "there (was ! no serious problem provided !Peter! !could) get their attention." 18 In 
I ic; WorJ SL 1d i~s i 1 th e Ne Testament, Vincent suggests that devoqt carries the idea that a person "takes hold of 
thi: gs ca r tu ll ,_ ., It mp hasizes " the elernen t or c ircumspection ; a ca utiOIJS, ~aretul observqnce of divine law; and is 
th u<:. peu lia rl y xpress ive o ~ Old T es tamen t p iety , wi th the minute attention to precept and cer~mony ." 19 Similarly, 
1ine sa)'S that devou t mean 13 · ·ca r~hd a s to the rea lizatio n of tpe pres~nce and.clairl)s of GoJ .. .. "zo Thes~ definitions 
describ accu ra tely those Jew s who had come ·'from every nation under he~ven" to obserye a relig ious feast 
acco rd ing to O ld Tes tilrnent law. 
Pentecost, o ne of three ma jo r Jewish feasts , occurred fifty days after the feast of the Passo ver. Passove r 
com me111orated th e salva tion of th e Jewish firstborn In Egy pt w hen Jehovah pass~cf over them. Always falling on 
Sunday, Pentecos t w as a ma jo r gath~ring of the Jews. 2 1 Tenney says that it brought people of the Jewish 
Dispersio n fro m fore ign countries to offer, at the Temple , bread made from the harves t of spring gr;:1jn (Ex. 34:22, 
Lev . 23: 15-21 , Deu t. 16 :9-l1). The people in P~ter's audience , therefore, ~evoutly wArshipped .Jehovah . Pentecost, 
therefo re , prov ided occasion to proclaim the gospeL 22 
Bo les argues thil t in many ways Pentecost was considered th grec1test feast of the ye(ilr. More Jews came to thi s 
Feas t than an y of th e o thers . Many of these Jews had s tayed uver fro n1 the Feast of the Passover. Others, however, 
had come to the teast of Pentecost wh o had not come to the Feast of the Passover. 23 Spedfically from where did 
these Jews co n e? 
Ha li ,. po ints u t tha t the events in Acts 2 occurred at th e zenith of Roman dominion and Roman built roads 
madt· tl e n t ire empire aq::essible 2 4 These roads made il po. sih le for the lf}rge gath~ring of people in Jerusalem from 
a ll o v ·r the em pire . Luke, for exi;l mple, re~ords th il l the re vv ere ParthiaJls, Med~s, Elamites, and "dwellers in 
r 1 ropo tJ.mia , in ludra a nd Ca ppadocia , in Pontu s anJ .'\ iJ , in Ph rygia and Pa mphylia, in Egypt and the parts of 
Lily a abou t Cyrenc .. . . ' Thcr J were Jews ~n~ proselytes fro m 1\ome. There were alsoCret~~fiand Ari3.bians. 25 
B 1l ·s ·~a ys th .1t tlw P.J rlh .,ms, Jedes , and Elamites came rrom the East beyond the f=aspian Sea and the Tigris 
<ll1 I Eurl I Lt l ) ~ I< I l ' f" l I k~ dll '> \ (' , e from southern Pales tine . Ci3,ppadocia, Pontus, Asia, r 'brygia, and Pamphylia 
verc .dl n<.~j or rr vm ·e .... in .r\ '> i .1 ~ l in or . La rge colonies of lev\·..., li ved in Egypt. "Sojourner~ froJTI Rome, " says Boles, 
\ ('[ ' l<nmd lb ·h \'l'r ' l '1;\;,,h !•ft 'Sdytcs . r· ru~c l y tes converted to the Jewish re ligion, having been born of Gentile 
p<~ rl'n h 1 1r nl h d If (; ·n t de hc11 kw ish li ne<lgl' . Jew s fro m Rome vvere thos!;:' who were born of Jewish parents. 
1 <' .1 n c, H' f"l' In 111 the '- 1 '> Il l·,, is le o l r e t P in th e \'icdi terra nean Sea, anJ Arabia ns were those Jews who had 
o.., dtil- ·1 m A r .1 l:i.t. ~' l'h e l u i ,1l :t n.· 1. th c1 1 Pe ter 's dudi ('no· v\·,_ts co mposed of sincere an~l d edica ted people who had 
trd vcled ,' rc·a t d i ·~ Llfl L ,._, n iiL h y 1 1Hl t to kt:~p I he Je vv ish law . Indeed, they had sacrificed to celebrate the Feas t of 
: :t· n t ' · 1c; l ·n h ' _' ~ - l !, ;~ ·· ..., f ~ 1 l' ,:t 1 hi I t lw u it u r,1 l b.1 kgn ~tmd o t th ese people was cosmopolitan, they all "agreed 
1n th · t ' !i lii. •: .I i. iil ' l 1[ b t, 1'1 lie ll ' llt!nl!L' ..., 'Their < n m nHI ; ll\ltKI w.ts the. l.d w; their~entral interest , the Temple 
'\' < r .I. i 11 
I ·1. 1.- h - < h< d.1 • J.., , wl l ~. · t :, i L ggest ~. t hL1t kw~ '"' re I <' llli n! r:re 1 c hi ru~ ISa:-; ica ll y, the y wanted from se rmons 
" I il" lt •.', d ,qll 'li il l t l ll" t. > ! it ~..: r li ('S . Th e k wi . h c;ermun . ~ l · ::-. Be ttan , has a lways d eri ved its interest from the 
>i 1i r i IL! 11 --t i pJ ,,·dt · lfb 1 h t .1n be m ad e rc1th er th c1 n hom its "ho miletical framework. "21\ Similarly, Foakes-Jackson 
\lll t n 1-. tl· , l lt\t·n li c th-c n ury man's clislik ~ of lega lism makes it difficult to understqnd the Jewish fascination 
\1\ 1 1 I I ctr r LI1 ~1 n u . l.t~ ,·. fhev tovecl th eir letw, fp und cnn£o lati o n in it , and "delighted in studying it," says 
1- 1, ke c, -)J,-. tl ll I k , ~o n l' )rh th Lll d Jt<wv ish synagogue in w hi ch kwi~h ~e ra11rn " were heard ~Quid be found in 
t'''L' ry I '\\ hh l l' W t t t~ nd '- ' l l. 1 'e, an d the [ew e. V\ lTe dedi cdk l t <J d tt ~ ndi n g thetie sy nagogues ·and learning their 
te lr gitlfl. it l, ~<ld ,~ i 111, l : ~ 11 :: •, , dt n atten led the - ' :-. _ · n c1 gogu e~ tn hec:;r the La vv c1nJ th e Prophets read in Hebrew .29 
1\ rhap~ hh iH·Ip-., • 1i 111 1 ' hy t.h c le\.\ ,- c1nd tbe Ge ntil e proselyte::. in Ac ts 2 'r'V£ll1t.;d to li s t~ n to and then to accept 
the p 1eJ 1 : 11)' .1: i \ I L r . u .... t, ' i, • t ) p rt• ,Jc h ing ""'as part p i the ir cul tur,tl habits; . 
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·In summary, three contextual factors may have contributed to Peter's success. First, Jews were religiously devout 
people who took advantage of opportunities to hear preaching. They were willing subjects for Peter's discourse. 
Second, Peter had the freedom to preach and therefore to accommodate the Jewish interest in preaching. Third, and 
perhaps most important, were the events that occurred prior to Peter's address. The Jews were astonished at the 
noise that filled the house where the apostles were sitting. They were also amazed because they heard the untutored 
Galilean apostles speaking in fo reign languages. Luke writes, "And they were all amazed and marvelled saying, 
'Behold, are not all these tha t speak Galileans? And how hear we every man in our own language wherein we were 
born7"'30 These three elements, therefore, set the stage for Peter's discourse. 
The Speaker 
Of all the elements that had a bearing o~ Peter's accomplishment in Acts 2, perhaps the weakest was the 
character of the speaker. Peter, sometimes called Simon Bar-Jonah or Cephas, 31 and his brother Andrew were mere 
fi shermen from Bethsaida in northern Galilee, the northern-most province of Jewish Palestine during the first 
century. 32 Coincidentally , Peter was fishing with Andrew when Christ said to them, "Corne ye after me, and I will 
make you fishers of men. " Matthew says they immediately dropped their nets and followed Christ. 33 For the next 
three years, Peter spent his life with Christ and learned about the kingdom that Christ said he would establish. In 
fact , Matthew records an occasion when Christ told Peter that "I will build my church .. .I will give unto thee the 
keys of the k ingdom of heaven."34 Just as Christ promised, it was Peter who unlocked the doors of the new 
kingdom - the church tha t Chris t p romised to establish-on the Day of Pentecost. 
By and large, Peter lacked a formal education. In Acts 4, after having locked Peter and John in jail for preaching 
to the people, the Jewish Sanhedrin brought Peter and John before them to be tried. Luke records that the 
magistrates "perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men ... " Nevertheless, these rulers also perceived that 
Peter and John had spent time with Christ by the way they answered their questions. 35 
Perhaps Peter's lack of education allowed him to earn the reputation of being impetuous. On one occasion, for 
instance, he rebuked Jesus, his own master. 36 On another occasion, he impatiently jumped from a boat into the lake 
to meet Jesus, who stood on the beach. He could not wait until the boat was rowed ashore. 37 Furthermore, in the 
Garden of Gesthsernane, Peter impetuously drew his sword and cut off the right ear of Malchus, the servant of the 
high priest, much to the dismay of Christ. 38 
Despite these character weaknesses, Scripture recognizes Peter as first in the inner ring of Christ's disciples. For 
example, when Mark records the miracle of Christ raising the daughter of Jarius in Mark 9, only Peter, James, and 
John are mentioned, and Peter's name comes first. In Matthew 17, on the Mount of Transfiguration, only Peter, 
James, and John are recorded, Peter's name again corning first. Finally, in the Garden of Gethsemane, as recorded 
in Matthew 26:36-44, only Peter, James, and John are mentioned, in that order, as being with Christ. Evidently 
Christ thought enough of Peter to command him to "feed my sheep."39 This was exactly what Peter was attempting 
to do in Acts 2. 
Not only was Peter irnpetuousand lacking in formal education, but he was occasionally a coward. During the 
trial of Christ, as recorded in John 18, Peter denied having ever known the man with whom he spent three years of 
his life. Realizing what he had done, Peter went out and "wept bitterly."40 Ironically, however, after Peter saw the 
resurrected Christ, he was anything but a coward. Indeed, he was willing to lay down his life for the cause of 
Christ. "Acts" paints an entirely different picture of Peter's fortitude than that described in the Gospel narratives of 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. For example, he preached to the thousands of Jews on the day of Pentecost, 
telling them that God had raised up Christ "whom ye crucified. "41 Moreover, Peter militantly told the Jewish 
civil authorities in Acts 4:19-20, "Whether it is right in the sight of God to hearken unto you rather than unto God, 
judge ye: for we cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard [referring to Christ's resurrection]." In short, 
Acts describes Peter differently from the spineless, pusillanimous individual found in the synoptic Gospels. It is 
hard to say whether anyone in Peter's audience knew of his past. Nevertheless, it did not seem either to help or 
hinder his persuasive power in Acts 2. 
Although Peter lacked the formal education afforded the apostle Paul and other men in the first century, he had a 
sound knowledge of the Jewish Old Testament. This much is evident from the quotations he cited in Acts 2 . More 
will be said about these quotations in the next section. In addition, Foakes-Jackson points out that the synagogue 
was an educational center where every Jewish boy learned how to keep the law. By having to learn prayers, these 
boys dev~loped their memories. Jewish boys also learned disputation skills, in order to reason and to think about 
the exact meaning of Old Testament scriptures. Consequently, Foakes-Jackson argues that one should not believe 
that the disciples of Christ were entirely uneducated rnen. 42 Similarly, Kennedy adds, 'Though the Jews of the 
pre-Christian era seem never to have conceptualized rhetoric to any significant degree, the importance of speech 
among them is everywhere evident. .. and undoubtedly they learned its techniques by irnitation."43 
Foakes-Jackson claims that knowledge rather than ordination gave Jews the right to teach. The Jewish pulpit, 
then, was open to anyone w ho had a knowledge of the Jewish scriptures. Foakes-Jackson argues that although 
Peter and John were criticized in Acts 4:13 for being unlearned and ignorant, this was probably a result of their 
accent, which sounded uncouth to the priests who heard them . Also, Foakes-Jackson says that Galilean Jews 
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seemed to have been simpler people than their Judean brethren and were held in little honor by those in Jerusalem, 
who often criticized the Galileans for a dialect that was distinct from that in Judea. 44 
Vincent suggests that Galileans were frequently blamed for neglecting to study their language. They often were 
charged with "ridiculous mispronunciations" and grammatical errors. 45 If this were the case, Peter's dialect 
certainly did not affect the way his audience accepted him in Acts 2. This may have been because Peter's audience 
wanted the commotion that they had heard explained to them, and therefore dialect did not immediately concern 
them. Peter's success may also have come from his straightforward talk and that he was "quietly earnest" as 
described by Broadus. 46 
An important question arises at this juncture: If Peter had some training in rhetoric, as informal as it may have 
been, to what extent was he influenced by the teachings of Roman or Greek rhetoricians of his day? Dargan 
suggests that with perhaps the exception of the apostle Paul's discourse at Athens, one can detect little, if any, 
influence of the classical orators on the apostles' preaching. Rather, their preaching was like Christ's. It reached out 
to all people, taught them to repent, to have faith, showed the way of reconciliation with God, and proclamied 
Christ as the central theme. 47 
On the other hand, Kennedy contends that the evangelists of the New Testament could have been acquainted 
with the handbooks on rhetoric in circulation during the first century A.D. The apostolic preachers, according to 
Kennedy, would have been "hard put to escape an awareness of rhetoric as practiced in the culture around them, 
for the rhetorical theory of the schools found its immediate application in almost every form of oral and written 
communication .... " Kennedy suggests that the evangelists of the New Testament would have encountered 
government documents and public and private letters. In addition, these evangelists would have seen documents in 
law courts and assemblies and would also have heard various epideictic speeches at commemorations and festivals. 
Finally, these New Testament ministers would probably have seen compositions in both prose and verse. In other 
words, argues Kennedy, inhabitants of the Greek-speaking world o(early Christianity would have developed 
necessarily "cultura! preconceptions about appropriate discourse" even if they lacked formal education in 
rhetorical theory and methods. 48 
In summary, we do not know if Peter's audience knew of his background-his lack of formal training, his 
impetuous nature, or his lack of courage during the trial of Christ. But, if they did, such knowledge seemed not to 
weaken his credibility with them. It is doubtful that Peter had much, if any, prior ethos with his listeners. 
His intrinsic credibility, however, is a different matter. Instead of hearing a petty coward, concerned about how 
he would be received, Peter's audience heard a man poignantly accuse them of crucifying the Son of God. Like 
Stephen in "Acts" 7, Peter risked death by stoning for this prea ching . This threat, however . did not deter him as he 
proclaimed, "Let all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, that God has made both Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye crucified. "49 
The Message 
While the context in which Peter's sermon occurred and the credibility of the speaker himself are important 
elements to consider, neither had the impact of the message itself. Shortly after the audience had accused the 
apostles of being drunk with wine, Peter arose to his feet. He "lifted up his voice," and explained why the apostles 
were speaking in foreign languages. 50 Peter seemed to be following his own advice that he wrote later. In I Peter 
3:15 he admonished Christians to "be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you .... " In his 
Pentecost discourse, Peter personified his own exhortation. 
Bruce suggests that there are four types of speeches recorded in Acts: evangelic, deliberative, apologetic, and 
ora tory. The speech delivered by Peter in Acts 2, says Bruce, is evangelic, the type of speech delivered to Jews or 
God-fearing Gentiles who had abandoned pagan worship and had embraced the worship of the synagogue. 51 
Kennedy points out that Acts 2 is a combination of two species of rhetoric; verses fourteen through thirty-six, 
divided into two parts , are judicial, while verses thirty-eight and thirty-nine are deliberative. 52 The remainder of 
this paper will focu s on these three major sections of Peter 's speech. 
Verses fourteen through twenty-one comprise the first division in which Peter disposed of the notion that the 
apostles we re inebria ted . In verse fourteen he began with a formal proem, "Yemen of Judaea, and all ye that dwell 
a t Je rusa lem, be this known unto you, and give ear unto my words." Having gained his listeners' attention, Peter 
useJ an enthymeme in verse fifteen to persuade his hearers: ''For these [apostles] are not drunken, as ye suppose; 
seeing it is but the third hour of the day." In Jewish time, the third hour would have been 9:00 a.m. Peter was 
c1 rg uing that it is improbable that anyone would be drunk so early in the morning. Barnes suggests that Jews 
customa ril y abstained from food or drink until after the third hour of the day on all festival occasions. Even the 
intemperate, says Barnes, did not drink before this hour. Peter could, therefore, appeal to this custom with 
confidence. 5 3 He then argued that the actions the aud ience had labeled as drunkenness, the ancient Jewish prophet 
Joel had predicted would occur . Joe l predicted in pa rt , "And it sha ll be in the last days saith God, I will pour forth 
m y Spir it upon all flesh and your sons and your daugh ter shall prophecy .... And I will show wonders in the heaven 
above , And signs on the earth beneath." 5 " Not all of Joel 's prophecy came true on the Day ofPentecost, but what 
the a udience w itnessed could have been explained by a reference to Joel's writings. This audience had studied the 
I~ 
prophet Joel, and t):lis knowledge made it easy for Peter to defend his colleagues with references to this Jewish 
prophet. This demonstrates the ability of Peter to adapt to his audience. 
But, Peter did not end his message by discussing Joel's prediction of how the Spirit would be poured out. Rather, 
he included Joel's prophecy which said, "And it shall be that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be 
saved."5 5 He accomplished two goals. First, Peter used the ethos of Joel to point out that if a person were going to 
be saved, he would have to "call on the name of the Lord .... " Instead of running the risk of antagonizing his hearers 
before he was allowed to present his own ideas on the salvation of these Jews, Peter disarmed his audience by 
saying in essence, 'This is what your own prophet says." Second, Peter set the stage for the next major section of 
his speech, introduced with the transition in verse twenty-two, "Yemen of Israel, hear these words." This section, 
as mentioned above, is the second part of what Kennedy refers to as judicial rhetoric. 
Having defended his fellow apostles and having shown the audience that their own prophet told them how they 
were to be saved, Peter indicted them for crucifying Christ. The foundation for salvation (i.e. calling on the name 
of the Lord) had been laid. Peter then, in verses twenty-two through thirty-six, defined who this "Lord" was. In 
verse twenty-two, for example, Peter introduced "Jesus of Nazareth," and suggested that he was "a man approved 
of God unto you by mighty works and wonders and signs .... " These miracles, said Peter, were done "in the midst 
of you, even as ye yourselves know ." Although never mentioned specific;ally in the speech, Barnes. says Peter was 
probably referring to miracles of healing the sick and raising the dead. 56 Peter knew that his audience would not 
deny what they saw Christ perform and they would, therefore, probably believe that Christ was deity. Peter did 
not end here, however, in attempting to prove that Christ was God in the flesh . 
He proceeded to tell his listeners that Christ was "delivered up by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of 
God." In other words, Christ was turned over to his enemies to be slain. Peter then accused his audience of being 
the murderers of Christ when he said, "Ye by the hand of lawless men did crucify and slay" Jesus. 57 Had the 
audience been composed of hostile listeners, Peter may have been stoned to death. He was allowed, however, to 
continue his discourse. 
To strengthen his argument that Christ was the son of God, Peter insisted that God raised Christ from the dead. 
If this assertion had no empirical support, Peter would have been laughed to scorn or stoned in the presence of 
these Jews for blasphemy. To refute Peter, the Jews could have gone outside Jerusalem to the grave of Jesus and 
produced the corpse. This would demonstrate his total humanity and lack of deity~ Connick argues that one is 
driven to the conclusion that they failed to produce the body because they could not. 58 These Jews were, therefore, 
compelled to accept Peter's argument. 
In addition to miraculous acts, Peter quoted two prophecies from the ancient Israelite King, David, to help 
establish his point. In doing so, Peter relied on David's ethos. Peter used prophecies from Psalms, written by 
David, because the Jews revered David. Under King David's rule, much had been accomplished for the Israelites. 
The Philistines .had been expelled from Palestine and the Moabites had been subdued under David's leadership. 
David moved the Jewish capital to Jerusalem and gathered the materials for the temple that was later to be built 
there by his son, Solomon. 59 Jerusalem was often referred to as the "city of David."60 Peloubet suggests that David 
was a king "on the scale of the great oriental sovereigns of Egypt and Persia."61 Perhaps the Jews as a nation 
thought highly of David because, as Samuel wrote in II Samuel 8:15, "David executed justice and righteousness 
unto all his people." Connick suggests that whatever David's personal problems (and they were numerous), "he 
reached the pinnacle of political greatness." Israel enjoyed her Golden Age under the leadership of Saul, David, and 
Solomon and, thus, "in times of distress and deportation," says Connick, "later generations looked back to the 
days of David."62 
The Christian Bible also records how much the Jews thought of their former leader. For instance, Matthew 12 
tells of Christ healing a blind and mute man, and the witnesses to the event asking, "Can this be the son of David?" 
Again, in Mark 11:10, many Jews who thought Christ was the coming Messiah about whom the Old Testament 
prophesied said, "Blessed is the kingdom that cometh, the kingdom of our father David .... " 
Knowing how highly the Jews thought of their former king, Peter took advantage of David's own words. After 
suggesting that God raised Christ and "loosed the pangs of death: because it was not possible that he should be 
holden of it," Peter quoted David in reference to Christ: "Thou wilt not leave my [Christ's] soul unto Hades, 
Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One to see corruption." In explaining what David meant by this passage, Peter 
suggested that David, 'being ... a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn ... to him that. .. he would set one upon 
his throne; he farseeing this spake of the resurrection of Christ. ... " 
Peter c;:ontinued to argue for the deity of Christ when he suggested, 'This Jesus did God raise up, whereof we all 
are witnesses'' and it was Jesus who "hath poured forth this, which ye see and hear."63 Peter attributed the 
commotion that astonished the Jews to Christ, and he argued that all the apostles had witnessed his resurrection. If 
there had been no witnesses to Christ's resurrection, the audience could have proven Peter a liar at worst or an 
uninformed idiot at best. They did neither, however. Connick suggest that although no one saw the actual 
resurrection of Christ, many saw the resurrected Christ. 64 For example, the apostle Paul, writing in I Corinthians 
15:5-6, said that after Christ arose from the grave "he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once of whom 
the greater part remain until now, but some are fallen asleep." Probably many Jews in Peter's audience had seen the 
15 
resu rrected Chris t and could not deny P~ter's assertion. In any event, these Jews realized that David did not refer to 
him self in his p rophesy, because as Peter pointed out, David "both died and was buried and his tomb is with us this 
d " b5 ay . 
By this stage of the speech , suggests Zehnle, Peter was "progressively winning over his audience." This appears 
evident , Zehnle argues, from the language Peter uses. Earlier in the discourse, verses fourteen and twenty-two, 
Peter addressed the listeners formally. By verse twenty-nine, however, Peter referred to his audience as "Brethren," 
sugges ting a more intimate relationship than earlier. 66 
At this point in his speech Peter had presented several impressive arguments to establish the divinity of Christ. 
He added more argumentation by quoting from King David. He pointed out that David · "ascended not into the 
heavens" like Christ did, implying that Christ was greater than the f!lan the Jews held in highest esteem. Then Peter 
quo ted David as saying, 'The Lord [God] said unto my Lord [Christ], sit thou on my right hand, Till I make mine 
enemies the footstool of thy feet. ' This passage was the rhetori<;:al coup de grace. Peter concluded that David called 
Christ his Lord, again implying that Christ was greater tl)an David. The Jews understood that because Christ had 
risen but not David, that Christ was greater than the greatest. In final pronouncement of the divinity of Christ, 
Peter boldly affirmed , "Let all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, that God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ. thi " Tesus w hom ye crucified ."6 7 
Luke records that wher. the Jews heard this, "they were pricked in their heart" and f}sked Peter and the other 
apost les, "Men and brethren , vyhat shall we do?" 68 Vincent says that the expression "pricked in their heart" means 
that the a udience experienced a "sharp, painful emotion. "69 Peter's sermon had produiced a sting. 
Peter' reply to the Jews' ques tion constitutes the third and shortest section of his sermon. This section is what 
Kennedy refe rs to as deliberative. Peter had spent the greatest portion of his sermon attempting to show that 
C hrist, the son of God. wa$ cruc ifi ed by his Jewish audience. Peter succeeded in ~asing dissonance in the mind of his 
hearers. In order to lead them out of their incongruity, Peter commanded them to "Repent. .. and be baptized .... "70 
Zeh nle a rgues that since Peter had just preached that those who would be saved must call on the name of the Lord, 
the Jews realized they must repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus tope saved. 71 
Pe ter's epilogue followed: ' 'For to you is the promise, and to your children, and to all that are afar off, even as 
many as the Lord our God shall call unto him ." Here Peter connec ted the promise spoken of earlier by the prophet 
Joel (i.e. salvation ) to the Jews and their posterity as well as to a ll mankind. If there had been any audience hostility 
toward Peter, this promise would have modified it and helped them to accept Peter's message. Ll.lke says that Peter 
continued to exhort his al.ldience to "save yourselves from this crooked generation." This implies that more was 
said of which there is no record. Nevertheless, as a result of Peter's urgency, Ll.lke reveals that "they that received 
his word were baptized: and there were added unto them [apostles] in that day about three thousand souls." 72 
fudged bv immediatP t=l ltrliPnc!' rpc;r0nc;p PetPr <> uccef>d('() 
ln summary , once Peter had convinced his Jewish audience that the apostles were not drunk, he proceeded to use 
the unusual fVents of the day to show that those events w~re a resl.llt of the Lord's promise. Kennedy agrees when 
he say~ that Peter n1ay have been succ~ssful because of his "adroit utilization of the sign. "73 Peter also drew on th~ 
ethos of the prophet Joel, one with whom the Jews were f~miliar , to support his daim, 
n a klit 1on, 1 )l' Ll' r ::, ucceeuc I parlly because he rel!eJ heavdy on the Jews ' own expenences wt th Christ. Citing the 
mirac l ~s th <:Jt Chri st performed am ong them a nd his resurrecti on . Peter convinced the Jews that Christ was divine. 
Pet er <.~ l so elied ex tensively o n qu o tati ons from the form er Jew ish king David. Using David's ethos, it was almost 
as it Dav id himse lf were there preaching m place of Peter. 
Conclusion 
I have a ttemp ted to expl c~ in ' hy the apos tle Peter succeeded in his Pentecost address, delivered before 
tho usan ls of jews in the YeM A .D . 30. Contextua lly , 1 have noted tha t Peter 's listeners wer~ religious, devout Jews 
who lnv ' c.l p reaching a nc.l wh o knew the w riting sof O ld Testament prophets. Second . a lthough Peter's initial ethos 
did not . cern to aHect th e wa y he was rece ived , hi s in lrin ic ethos did. Peter es tab lished himself as a knowledgeable, 
bo ld speaker of conviction . Hi s ·erm on was uncompromising and unequivoca l. Finally , Peter supported his 
a rguments w ith quota ti ons from the Old Tes tament prophets, and with the experiences his Jewish listeners had with 
C hr is t Juring his life time. 
In fa ct , these experiences, coup led wi th what the prophet s Joel and David prophesied would occur, proved to be 
i rrel uta l.J ic by Peter's J udi ence . Nearl y two thousand yea rs la ter, Peter's consoling reply to his first-century 
<:wtl ience i. hi I heard vicario usly in thou sands of ch1-1rches across the globe: "Repent and be baptized ... for the 
n mi<-. . io n nt your sins . ... ··7 1 
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